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Volume 6 j iumber 2 -- a ])SI~A publication edited by Joseph ::icholas (2,t tile by
no", familiar C'-cldress of 22 ])cmbig:l ~3trGot, Pimlico, London S'.!1V 2;':;~9 1];1itocl
KingdOl'1)p this issue containine l~evio\vs by •••• vTell, I have natcrial on he,ncl
fron practically everyone vJho's ever uritten for InfeJ~no, so I'll be SC1ueez
ing in RS l1gny different n8nes as I C2.n. ':','h2 contents are copyrit:)lt 19[12 by
The liS:;?A Ltd on behD.lf of the origin0.l contributors~ to uhon all richts are
herehy returne0.•-----------_.-._---_0'._,--_._---
]3LOO'I) mT TT{:;j nACj(~; -- J'oscph Licholas

Once more into the breacll, and once )'",ore I find nyself 011 the verGe of voic
inc;' my tediously f2.:0 iliar refrain about j.i1

[: S:::' -- but oinco yOU'TC ·,lrobo.bly
as bOJ~ed ui t11 it a,s I ]'yself9 I HO:o.' t. l:oi~ Hill I sirnplypic1~. out ullat I
think are the best stories of the PF1.st four llonths' issues (July -- October
1982::" since there 2.re so fe\" of thee that tl1is colmlY). ,!oul(~. be over alnost
before it had be(i'1.Hl -- nev:.~~r nind failin~" to e~elN)~13tr<ctc just "'P:1: those
stories deserve si.~ch an accol«.de. ':.'hat I a;' L'ltei.ldi:'1,·~' to do, 8..:.flQ. "Thich I
think uill Drove nuch DOTe interestin~;, is to r:.:2.\:e ('i:cect cOT"parisons bet~

~Teen some of the stories on offer Hi th the air:. of exposing one of the reas
ons for tha. t aforesaid. \!~lY~ inclnclin,::;, because it's p8,rtly by compal'ison
Hi th "'hat is bad t.ba.~ \le c:\xrive at all. estination of \'r>,at is good, "T]'y sone
stories are the failures they are.

I say "some of the stories n becu.use I clearly haven' t t~:le space (or the
st8.ninH%) to discuss tllar,1 all (a tOt2J. of thi:.rty~scven9 JL'~st foY.' the record.)
and I freely 2.(l.'·~it that T.1y selection O\ies as mU.ch to 1Jcrsonal t2~ste 2.S to a
desire to reveal the ,Thy -~ never Y1ind the fact tha·t ).'11 be 2;!Y~)roachin~<;

them fron a perspective t;lat nay seen 2..rbi tr<.u-y but is nevertl',eless of p2.r<:,.
)'1ount iJ":'[lortQJlce to our 2;pprecio.tion of [~000. literc:..ture. ',.That I Hish to
r;r2, liple "'i th, in other \lOrC~S, is the nw..tter of style ..- a horribly nebulous
conce'ot, to be ;::nre, since the essence of GOod. style is th'.:t it sho1[1d not
drmJ undue attent:i.on to i tsel:!.' and shotJ.ld certainly not dOfiinate to the ex
clusion of all else. Yot Hi tllont ,:00e1. style there is l'1.othinc, for Cl Hork of
fiction cannot possibly :llive'! if the C'.v.thor's choice of Horns is clU1,sy Oj~

infelicitons 9 if tiley do not evo~~e the necessary in3.[)'es cnd feelines in the
mind of the reader. Its useless to els,ir' (as 8=:' read.ers are c1e']J:cessincly
prone to) that the 2.utilor's i rl.eas (OT ch<l..Y'2,cters, Ol' ullc.tever) can cover for
this lack, for isn' t it olJvions t:12.t theiT iJ.lpact cle1)e:::>ds il1tin2,tel~r on the
'fJords chosen to express the"}, 2nd tl1C.~t tlle less \'Tell they 8X8 describe6. the
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less Beua:cable--'t+>-eY -trilL.be': (Fever Ld~ld the lin;--,li13tic-struc·turf',list doc
trine that ideas cann5Jt he separe,ted fro~ the ideas thl'l.t contain therl" and
that what 'you have to 'say influe~ces the uay you say it (~nd vice versa) ••• )

On this b&sis, then, JJarry :'iven's tlThs I,ion In ~lis Atdc li (July) and
Glen Cook's "Raker 'J (AuErtlSt) are simply terrible. The Hiven is another in
his l!the ma[~'ic goes Ct.'Ilay,j series, concerning' a quest for a nac;ical je\-!el in
the deeps of a su..l'll<:cn castle ~·rhose upper stories, projecti~1{~' above the
Haves, have been turned into a restn.urant (God help us, but can you think of
anything nore unlikely','::; the Cook is set in his "DreE'.d Er.l"::>ire ll wliverse,
anr.. concerns a flerCenaT'J compa.ny's atte ,·,;ts to trac1

( dO\m and capture the
epnymous rebel; and both have in connOll, apc>,xt froD their CEl-sts of.thousonds
and hither-thither plotting, a style one would normally expect to encounter
only in the paces of the Gutter tabloids -- sho~t, punchy sentences with
short, punchy \'Fords arra.,."1ged in sho~t, pW1chy paraer.aphs that c,-allop past
faster than the eye cal'l track them~ breathless, superficial and signalllllg
over and over aeain that the uuthors h~ve absolutely no mental picture of
lIhat they're attenpting to describe. Here's ;,riven, for e~:n:.lple (hischarac
ters have just entered the dinine rool:1)~

liThe mart \-~ho had called "ras trencndous. The hUGe platter before him
bore an e11tire s~·rordfish filet. Durily stared in "rhat Flitrht have been
aue or admiration. '~·erle, by all r;~cans ~ And can you be persu8.l1ed to
join us?' .

;r'I \-/ould be deli~hted.' Ror0.ray escortect them to the hu.;'c ;'"an' s
table anll seated the!'!. 'The s1;1orclfl.Bh is gooc], -'

'" 'l'he o'\'rordfish in Hondorful!' Tlerle boomed. He' ,1 !~~rJ.e 2Dazinc pro
c;ress ~':i th the half-s\'rordfish "thile t~1ey \'Iere appronchLl[:;'. •It's baked
with a~ricots and slivered nuts mld ••• something else, I can't tell.
nordray'? '

il'The nuts are sonke(l in a lioueur called brosa, frorr: Rynildissen,
and dried in the oven.,:r (p.144)

TIlVocative s'tuff, eh': You' re told exactl~r ho\'1 bie Yerie is, hO\1 tasty the
food is ••• p.re you hell~ apart frOli1 llis Cluttony, you know as little about
either as you did at the beginning -- never r.ind Liven'!:': being so detached
fron his characters that he can't be bothered to ''fork out exactly \'Ihich
emotion underlies Durily'G stare. Eut here's Cook (his opening pnraffTaphs,
in fact):

nPhe ,"rind tumbled. a..nd bunblc<'l. and hou1ed ['..round l'~eystri~,:t. Arctic imps
ei{~'l!led a.."1d bleu their friGid breath throuch chin;~s in the \'m1ls of my
quarters. :-y lanplir;ht flickered and danced, bn.rely sl.lrvivin;:,'. \!hen
fly fingert;; stiffened, I folded then ronnd the fl:>o1:1e and let them toast.

liThe '..rind \-.,ras a hard blowout of the north, gritty uith pOl'ider snOH.
A foot had feJ.len durlng the ni:.~ht. Fore \'TaG cominG. .It \1oulcJ. bring
more misery \dth it. I pitied J~lmo and his ga:.l£;. rl~hey \lcre out rebel
huntine.

~lr:eystri'(t J?ortress. Pearl of the ~3alient defences. Frozen in uin
ter. S",a.":1py in spring. :'\.n oven in SU!ilrlCr. 1,111ite Rose prophets and
rebel mainforcerl.1.'cre the le,-,st of our troubles." (p.9t;,)

All I get fron that is a sense that the aut;lor is stJ7U:.X;linC to descl'ibe
sonethinc he's never seen .:.ncJ. hopi!!C thet the repetition of' certain ~cey

words -- wind, cold, snoll -- will serve to Get his meaning ~cross~ but it
(~oesn·t, ~d his sudden chaL1.ge of subject is en open 2.0J1ission that he real-
ises as much. '

(A more detailed conpr::.rison of' these t\10 stories, incL,entally, reveals
that \'Therea.s Five:1. has sufficient control of his story to let each i ten of
infori!1ation out as and Hhen he nee0s it, Cook has nO~le whatsoever~ info:L'!'Iat
ion spills out at randoT':, a blitz of' na'::les cmd places so confu.sed that one
spends the first half of the story tryi~18 to 130rt out \lhere 011C is, "rho and
'''hat the nerccnaries andt~le rellcls E'..re, \'Thy they're eloine what theyclo••• by
\orhich time TJ10S"t of the plot has (~'one I)Y and. one has to return to the begin
nine and start reading all over again.)

I have a theory that the prevalence of this sort of journalese in SF
less to the bad he.hi ts i'ostered 'b~.r the incestuousness of the [~hei;to

to the supposed pre-eminence (in the pulp-(lerived .~!lerican moc1.el, p;ny
of ideas -- i.e., everythinG has been subor~inatcd to the task of eet
the ideas acrOSf:1 to the reaclerin Cl,S clear e..nd as tma."'lbiC51l0US a manner



:as.p.0S1siblei uit11 the"X'esult '~hat "le not only don't ;,:et three-ctimensiontl.l
.chazacta:rs and. properly real ised back,~'l~ount~S but \-le also don't get the sort
of richlye.biospheric prose Uit110ut Hhicll 'chose tJlin(;s ca,nnot coHe to be:
the language is 80 plC'..in and 'I.U1ad.o]~lie(1.and (in .consequence) the' story eo
lackinG i:q depth and '~exture that there's nothi"'Z about it 'thich draws us
b~.ck to re-read it. ::Jut, \-lhe ther this theory be ri:'s'h t or \trong, there's no
excuse at all for t~lis sor·t of Tli'i1ting; it ia glib, lazy and thoroughly de';'
testable.

So inprove yonr 8t~rle C'.."ld everything \/ill be roses, eh? ~.:o•.not in the
least, becau.se style alon.e is Horthlesse you r.mst have sonethinc: (no Matter
h0\1 cliched) to say, and a good (bad'?) e~=C';jlple of a story in '1hich style has
been allowed to douinC'..te to the exclusion of all else is Avrrun Davidson'S
.IDr nhumbo Sineh:' (Oc·tober). Davids,)n he.s ah/ays bee'1 a self-induleent
,.,riter, playin;J Hi t11 Hords simply for the sa.'ce of it, :)ut his natural wit
usually has en ')Uffh cOiltrol of him to shape the ,'!orc1s into a cohere?lt ",hole,
a story Hi th a theme and a plot7 but in this story the lTorcls just run a"/a";1
\'Jith him, ancl the result is all obscure, i:1penetrable mess. Here's a sanple:

'!.f\. sliGht shiver passes throu.gh Dp (he has neither rich.t nor title to
this title, Lut "/ho ",ould dare deny it him? The Ali!.? The last platforr1
"'hich they could have occupied tocether even in conbat \"Tas also occup
ied by Albertus Eagnus.) passes throuch Dr :Dhumbo S.ts filthy, T!laugre
frar:'!e. Fis ton3Ue protruc:es. (It is tru~ that he cC'..n, \'Them moved to do
so, touch \"1i th it the tip of his rather retrousse,"ose; .if it is ~.lso

true that he can -- ai1d does -- catch flies \1ithit li~ce a toad or
chameleon, Er Underhand 11<>.s not foune), the matter rne~t communicatinG to
me.) Iris toneue ,Tithci.raHs. '1n short. 110st valued custo;~er, ,·,h.?t is nou
re-q~isite is a smell "'hich will drive men me.d.'" (p.43) .

In isol~tion, this p2Xagraph might seem but a minor ~berration, not ",holly
opaque -- the first parenthesis cO!'lpletely disrHpts the sentence in ,.,hich it
appears, and. Davidson's use of "rnau3Te" is quite incorrect -- but similar
paracTaphs crop up throU~lout the story. Almost 8verJ pnraSTaph. in fact,
is Hritten in the s~~e Inboured, over-ornate manner, an~ \'nlile one mi~lt

chari~ably nuggest that the piece should be read again in order that its
most i:lportant "'ords (the l1narrative \'Tor(l,s!l, if you like) can be brOUGht
out, such charity will not be rew~xded. the thene is non-existent and the
plot so s18llder' 1hat to 1mtpect it; 4t: olosa:' l:'!eJ1getlll ~uee:; :l1l, iio'rmelt-· ~nray
entirely. fh-e:re is nothing to it, in ohort: nothinJ" to\'lhich the \1ordo' ~e
aeeki~rr to Give body, ~o.i~Rges or feelinga they are 8trivill~ to evoke, rold
the inescapable inpreosioll 'd th "'hich I'm left is th2.t Davidson, IcnO\'ling it,
is tZ'Jring to cover for it by sheer \'le i;;h t of t-lords.

It' f:l a relief, then, to tu:r.n to oomeone "ho does understand the problem
of otyle, "/ho kno\'lO hO"1 to use··ordo in such a \'my tllat they Hill convey the
exact ir·mges he "m.nto 1:li t!:l the deta.il he needs: Bri['"l.1 1\l(1is:3, who t s experi
ncmted "Ii th nany different styleo thro,l,chout his CE'xeer. "Door SlaI'U3 In
Fourth Horldl/ (OctOber) is another in Ilis JI~:"odiac[!.l Planets" series, laid in
a future in \-Thich \1eotern capi talisn has !IOre or le~ls collapsed, its surviv
ors eke out n. livinc; in the artificial habitats orbit:i.ne: the garth, L'.."ld
Chinese Cor:nJuni~ts donina"ce. ever~'\rhere el.se. You C"-'':1 f t B'et much :r;,:ore bi?..
arre th&'1 that, ["'7.<1 this story - cOl'1Cerneo. ,dt11 -the (',oings of brt:>.sh Ameri.
can tourists in a :,:~urope (!Ithe li'our'ch Uorltl ll ) devaot~.ted by \-Tax with the
Arabs and under reconsti~ctiol'l by the Chiliese -- pl~.ys it for all it's
,.,orth, lliUl Alclisu f S t:;rpical relish' for the seedy '.nd decayed Hell to the
fore. Here's sruJple:

:'They crule to a kiosk lahelled I:!;TT-·O::ft.~A'l'!Or:. A Chinese attendant direct
ed them to a cab ran~:. Obet'-!en'ay, they traversed. liot t".rmac to ''!here
a thin line of people stooc1c, eni ttin0 the squar:::in'g noise conmon to
tourists visitinG' less favonrec1. pD:,:·ts of the 1:1orld.

!IBattered }Ii.,:s ~'JiJ"h biogas envelopes lashed to their roofs drel-T up
and bore the travellers m·TO::!. .:~zuranian nnd the Heninglmys cliDbed in
to a vehicle \'Ii th a Ge~an driver. He' stowed their luggage: in the boat.
Bae1l;1e tT1e :Jtecri~'1C: lIhecl on the dash \-1~.S his photoGrE'vph, "ith a notice
assurinr: pasne;leers ili the .four international lan[:'7'.l3.[j'es that he was a
!",orall:t irrepr02.chable person. if {p.120)

You can't help likine prose like that, not leest becnnse it's such an accur
nte rendition of the ~'!aythin0s ':'ould be. ~,!!••• al thouCh I said that Altl.iss



plays it for t;dl it 's ,·ror'th, ho (loes so o:lly ui th re~o.r(l. to the background
and the mood his (ie~:cription of it evo~ces, since the actual story, the plot,
exists independently of it. This co~cerns the half-h0~rted ~U0st of a
neurotic f\Jnerican "10i-ml1 for escape from her neri tal problens and hqr faFlily
responsibili tiea via dreary sexual e-dventures '-ri th others (by Ea.ril~rn liTench
out of Erica Jons, or therenbouts)~' a noder:>1 J\meric~..n preoccupation, to be
sure, and one that 1\.lclios Has perhaps attenptiue to satirise, .but if so he
doesn't succeed, preciaely because his style is so unsuite~ to it. Indeed,
the style in questioa (as displayed in the above quote) evaporates almost
entirely ~xound the fifth or sixth p~e, le&ving us with nothinG but b~e,

oclourless desQr'ipt:i.on and an unirEH'1ardiue plod to the all-too-protracted
finish.

Another ,,,riter \"1ho understand -~h~ uses of style is J. G. J3allnrcl, ,.,hose
"Eyths Of The Hear Future" (October) is part of a loose trilol~Y of stories
'-ri th similar themes and set-anss (the othor t1'10 are "J.'e1tS Prow The Sun" and
"}iemories Of '1he Space AGe", the latter of ''111ich is strQ.l~tGely absent from
hisneH collection). The thenes are the brcakdolln, in various 'iays, of our
perception of the flm'1 of tiue and the settings are the a.bn.'1doned (sOilletines
overgro"m, sonetines surrounded by desert) 1aWlch pads of Cf'..pe Xe~"1necly. An
expla.-mtion for the breal:dmm - that man, by penetratinG beyond the atnos
phere, disturbed a cosmological principle ~ld brouLjlt tine to a helt - lIns
advanced in "!'e,,!S From The SU-l1 lf , but not i:>1 the other t\lO; but -this doesn't
natter very nuch, since Dcl18xd is concerned less \lith providinc a plausible
rationale for his ideas than 'fith a"piercing eXaLline.tion of what they no- "
tually nean, "1hat vietas of the imacinat,ion theJr open up. The protaGonist
here is Sheppnrd, searchin~; for an ex-"tife he's been told is dead DU t dlor;l
he believes still lives because, ~e thinks, there's no real past or future:
everythinc that has been and will be coexists at one and the sane insta~t,

and it's not so nuch that the flo", of tir;le has stopped as t}lat \-le're begin
ning to break ·throuc;h to a supre"w, timeless T'loment in \"1hich \-Te "'ill live
forever. Opposing :lim is II<J.:Ctinsen, the nan who lust sal! his ex-"rife a.live,
~;1ld \'1ho is seeking to refuse this T'ext evol1l.tion<.>,xy' step by devoting hinsel!
to the reconquest of the air, hoping that the (supposedly) liberatory power
of flight will cut him frce fron both space ~..nd time. :1ere's an extract:

"At dawn Sheppard fell c.sleep, only to be 110ken tll0 hours later by a
sudden shift of licht in the dnr!~ened bedroom. ~ p.iniature eclipse of
the sun was t~cinz place. The liL~lt flickered, trembling ac~inst the
"rimim.,. JJying on the bed, Sheppnrd snu the profile of a "romm' s face
f:uld plUl:ed hair projected on~O the plgstic blinds.

"Bracine hinsel! aGainst the ea~;er nomine; slUlli.): t, end tm.y u-t1pleas
a.."'1t phobic rush, Sl·.eppard eased the blinds 2.pert. TllO hundred feet
a''1~, suspended a.bove the cabins on the far side of the s,finr1in('; pool,
a lnr;;e nan-carrJinc kite hun.:; ini;he :'l.ir. The painted fi[,'"llre of a
\dngcd \-roman "taS silhouetted aGainst the Slill' s disc, D:Cr;1.S outstretched
across the canvas panels. Her shado," tapped the plastic blin(l.s, only
inches frOM Shepparcl' s fin~;ers, as if ".skin.:; to be let into the safety
of the darkened bedroon.

l/l:Tas ::Iartinsen offerill(;" hin a lift in tb.is Giant ~dte? Eyes si1ie1<'1.ed
behind his heaviest sUll;:;'lasses, Sheppard left the cabin gnd u:?<:e his
\'1f1Y around the dre.ined pool. It "ras tine no,., to nalce a T;lOdest challenGe
to the SW1. 'rhe kite hunG above hip, flappinG faintly, its silver ''lire
disappearing behind 1:'. boat house half a mile alonG the beach. ~l (p.62)

Such prose cannot be described ?s otller than cool, restre.ined and straizh-t
fO~1ard, but it is precisely becauaG it is so cool, restrained ~ld straight
forvard that the ir.w{;·es Dallard seeks ·co conju.re up frn: us OCBe thrDU{Jhs:o
stron:rly -- derp,..n.:;ud, fa..11·~!?8tic ir.:<\C(!s, to be sura, yet the clinical exact
nessof their description, ~ litcr~l trnnscription of tnlat Bal1ard sees in
his m,m r:ind, is \-1hat bives theT.; boci.y p nakes then re2..l. As, of course, it
does with all the ir::?-Ges tllat occur ?..l1d recur in his fictioi1: the in~.Ges to
be conveyed prescribe the laJl~;'Uace in w1'.ich they are to be described, and
the lnnb\l3\jc inforr.:s mld crystnllises the inage. The t\10 are one, and the
resul t is uritine of a kind that you savour as you read 2nd return to 8.(;2;.in
and atjnin.

(Nest ieeue. Andy- Hobbe- wi:1I be lo~~ at Imalo! £l.i1d Tonac AsilOOV' s.)



Saul1l.el R. Delany

by Judith Hanna

Delany is one of SF's l~ajor talents, ~he Ballad Of Beta-2 one of his ninor,
early t·rorks. Those interested in the (1.evelopnent of neianyts writing ,rill
find in ita nuraber of the themes doninc>nt in his later novelis, '\-,here they
?xe explored with nuch gTeater sUbtlety'a~d skill. Unlike any other Delany
novel, this one sticks to its plot; and this, I suspect, is t"hat weighs it
dotm, for the lce;}'note to Delany's. individual voice is the liberties he takes
with his plots, improvisincr ?~ound them as if they were jazz melodies, weev
ing complex chords upon the themes ef )~yth and history, langua~e end mean
ing, social freedor,l and confollndty. The art is in the combination of these
notes, but in ~he Ballad Of Deta-2 that falls flat. The resulting novel
lies on the readable si(~.e of didactic, anunuistinguishecl book whose re
printing is justified bI the stature its euthor later achieved.
~ Jet-Tels Of Aptor t'!aS actually Delany's first "ork of SF, first pub

lished in 1962, llhen he vas 20; The T:instein Intersection uas first publish
ed five years Ip,ter. Both are arnb'I'tious e;c"plorations of myth and of how "in
myths thing's alt,rays turn into their opposites" and both shOt·, siGnS of a. debt
to Robert Graves' s 'l'lle 1nlite God.tless; but The Jet·r~.Of !:.ptC?,r" though read
able enough, is perhaps i'10re interestinG as a precursor of rl'he Einstein
Intersection than for its Ot1n s~{e. ----- ,

The Jet'Tela- Of Aptor is abou-~ e voyage fro;1 one, 10001m, island, IJeptar,
to another, myst~rious island, Aptor, which is said to be the home of the
evil God Hama; a poet, a thief and a stron[; pan are sent by l\:rr;o Incarnate.
the Hhite Goddess, to steal fron: H~l!la a pOHerful, "maeic i' jet.,el and her kid
n~)ped dau~hter (Who is aloo f~eo Incarncte). Such are the bones of the
story; that so much of the rest can be discarded aD u:mecessary to the plot
is a l'1easure of how little Delany succeeded in inteeratins su1;tle minor
themes tfith j~s core. The outcome of the ~ueDt is neither cleer-cut success
nor failure; by playing a:colmd 1;ri tll the epic-blockbuster structural opposit
ion be~1een Good and hvil -- personified by the white, female Argo and the
dark, male Hsma -- :!)elany makes -the yin/ya.~g point that each term of the op
position is dependent on the other to define it and Give it P.leaninc:,.

I can conoeive of no t'ray to ?.d.eclu3.-tely stu!Jllarise The :~instein Inter..
s~ction~ every incident contributes sone si~niflcance~he whole. One can
point out that it contains elements of various myths; the legend of Orphews't
for one. who almost m~naged to rescue his beloved from death -- central to
this m7th is "that Gr~'.Ves poses as the fl.mdamental question a poet Must
tackle, lI\Jhat survivos of the beloved after death':'" or, posed structl.lralist
ically, IIFo,,", does love (huual'1 subjectivity) mediate bet,o!een life and d.eath?1t
Like Orpheus, Lo Lobey, the musician, tries to cat his 3'riza back from l~id

Death. Another legend is that of Christ, the crucified son of the Virgin 
or is Greeneye, the one-eyed, r,\ore li~e tt.,o Forse gO(l.S, the one-eyed Odin,
hung upon the Forld-Tree, "myself s~crificed to uyself", to gain kno"'ladge,
and. TInl<1r the belovecl killed accidentally by his dar~~ t,·,i:l i~od.r at the in-·
stiG'ation of I:oki the traitor just as I.obey, set up by Spider, kills
Greeneye. A third legend is that of the Virgin he:"L'self, 't-rho is aloo
.;-lphrodi te, ~Ielen of Troy end Tiarilyn I:onroe. the e21bodiElont of desire, .and
\1ho, as Dove, is not just Hall thineo to all men" but a hermaphrod.ite, 1fall
things to all". Pourthly ,me. finall:r, there's the lee-end of Theseus t-tho,
like Lobey, penetrctecl the labyrinth to Idll a. r1an-bull •. One miGht liken
the novel itself to a labyrintll;-P~, the computer in.t"hosa .cave Lobe;:r
kills the bull, says III suppose you have to exhaust the old mazes before you
move on to ne,.,. ones"; but Delany sho\1s, in The Einstein Intersection, that
the "old mazes" ['.Xe far from exhs.usted, for b~r recombination of the old
archet~~al clewnnts he prouuces now ~nd just as intriGuL~G mazes. Project
the old r.~lths into a far-flung future, pooi t n race of .peychic manifestat
ions, );'ul ti-sexed and incorporee.l, tryine to put ott" the ~L~G ·fuask of
hUI:ani ty", linked to hu: :anity only by thuir obsession ",ith retreadinti our
old "aze as these T'yths define it for then - "Ue' ve had quite a tiDe as&un
in(; the rationale of this t"orld. The irrational presents qUite as nuch of a
probler: ll , says La Dire. ])elany is shot"incr us a "reality" uhich is a nc,'"



prineval chaos, throuah t-Thich n~rth, lil~c .':xiadne I s th..rea(l, unravels a frag.
gile negotiable order, an order net inherent in the chaof:: of reali t~, but a
product of the process of humm perception.

In The Jel1el.~ Of Aptor, r:yth is sl1m-m as a structure of opposi teD \"hich
define and depend on each other; in ~le Binstein Intersection, Delany is
concerned not '''i th nyth as an object but as a creative proce'ss of the hW:lan
psyche. \i'hereas The Je\<,cls Of .'\.ptor is a "ork of fantasy conforf1inc to the
stereotypes of the aenre, The ninstein Intersection is as J:uch a uork about
fantasy, in \'1hich Delany explores the nrche·ty'pal l"yth5.c pat~.;erns ",hich pro
vide the roo'cs of fa.-(}tas~'; by thus reflexively exar:ininG the l:aterials of
which it is built, The ~instein Intersection breaks through the conventional
linitations of Genre fantasy.· -

TIabel-17 is e~ually as conplex, perhaps Bore so. On one level, it's a
space opera - Captain Ryd.ra '.1one crathers tOGether an i::'.lprobably but convin
cin(~ly gaudy creu to sail her spaceship, the Rimbcud, into 'j;he J"!.idst of an
interstellar war between Allip~ce and Invancr to track ~olm a saboteur; and
this space opera settinG invites comparison with the later ~, not only
because both e~e space voyaees but because the central character of ~,
Kachin, is a novelist absorbed in the relationship between history, storJ
and myth, \'1hile Hydra '.fonG is eo poet ''1ho finds herself balancinG on the nex
us between lOGic and subjectivity as two opposed con~onents of thouGht em
bodied in lanzuaae. 6n a~~her lCVGl, Babel-11 is a pystery storJ, ~ de
cipherment set-up like Poe'S "The Goldbug~i or Cona..'1 Doyle's "The Dc:.ncing'
Men", but the a'1swer is no nechanicnl substitution corle ann the saboteur to
\.,hose discovery the bafnin3 langur'.Ge Dc.:)el-17 serveS as clue 5.s no sinple
villain. BQbel-17 itself turns out to be a weapon, a lan{~~e of pure nnd
precise lOGic, its syntactic and seR~~tic system so constntcted th~t accept
ance of its structure' allows the lnn~unge itself to take over ~d eliminate
i;he personality -- Cl. rath\:lr fnr-fetcheu h~rpothesis ''1hic11 stretches to the
lil'1its of reason the Sapir-tThorf hypothesis that the forms of n lMcuage
constrain the thow;hts e:~presGible in it, but nonetheleso an lI!t'lensely subt
ler exploration of same t~an, for inst~1ce, V~cets woodenly he~vy~handed

The I,e..l~guages•.Of ,P2,0. 'J:lo some e::tent, J3a.bel-17 is both the villain and the
saboteur -- l2n[~acre not only as tool but also as ~tngonist. On yet anoth
er level, thOUGh - and since this is the level \',hich domin:'.tes the book's
endincr, perhaps this is the level which Delnny intended as its ~ominant

thena -- it's an exploration of the reciprocity of the opposed roles of Hero
and Villain, of their syr'metry and inescapable interdependence as the t1;'O
poles of a dichotoi'1Y \',11ic11, like the reflexivity betue:::n "I" end "you", is
an artifact of the viel,er's perspective. So you could read Babel-17 as a
gaudy space opera \'Ii th hiGh-falutinc; interruptions !r1ixccl in ui th the action
?nd a rather wecie ending which never does explain how the sabot'cGe was ac
tually done, Qr you could read the space opera as an ornate settinG-uP of a
metaphysical conceit which Delany, hGvinc outlined, leaves teasinGly blank.
gi ther \'Tay, it' s ~'orth reading. .

Prank Herbert -DIlTh:C? j)~GCTT'i' (New English Library, 186pp, £2.25)
Revieued by Brian Snith

I suppose that nost \'Tri ters have a s}:eleton in their cupboard, SOMething
published early in their career which causes theM to wcl:e up screaming in
the dead of ni{~ht. This is IIerbert I s skeleton, clattering into the light of
day in a large fOTIlat, illustrated edition. ~nlat Direct Descen~ descends
dir G.ctly f:!."OD is "Pack Rat Planet", a short stiry ,.,hich appeared in
AstoundinG in 1954, and is presUl"'ably one of the t\'10 "pe..rts" \-,hich comprise
this present volur·le. Those parts are independont (albuit loosely linked)
stories, set in the Galactic Library, an institution which occupios the
",hole of Earth some T1illenia hence. (precisely ho", manJ' is open to quest
ion, since an 81st century library which is both 8000 years old and descen
ded from thG rJibrary of Congress uould seem to be va[;ucly at odds uith his
tory.) In both parts, the Galactic I,ibrary finds itself tllrGntened by the
&,'Overnment of the day, first by a censor and then by the trnly dreadful nen
ace of aovernment accountants. Beinc an academic estnblislLnent, both prac
tically and annstitutionally unable to fitiht, the Library is obliGed to turn
to subtlety and intriGue in order to defand itself.



Throuehout his caroer, Herbcrt has Qecn a novelist. He has never been
a prolific (or, for that natter, good),·iriter of short stories. lJJ1d, during
the 1950s, ,some ofIlis short fiction uas, shall '"e say, '-rri tten under a
single specific influence•. Flavour ~of the ,day here is Foundation, quite
blatantly. so. Galnc·tic enpires "\dth ncnr-.cing envoys, devious e'lc1.er states
J'1en folhn-ring obscure naster plans, idealisticyoune:heroes up aeainst i t
this one haS then all. 'jiJid perfectly tedious they arc too, even if a '-farmed
over AsiDov' plot people~ )y wanled-over Asinov cardboard did rather stack
the odds that way.

A word or -~10 here L~ Herb~rt's defenpe; I gather that he intended to
overhaul j)irect Descent before publication' but found that his hands were
tied by the fact that he had signed the rights awp..y. In that case,' he has
my deepest sympathy, since having his name attached tot!1ia book Hill do hts
reputation no good at all. Ap~xt fron boine totally ne~litiible by any con
ceivable 11terary critarion, it is also the 'orst rip-off to cone ny 'iTa;y in
a very long tine. Consider: two short stories, in a large print on a sne.l1
page (ignoring the generously wide j~argins), and padded out with 69 redun
dant black anc.\ u1l1tedra"rings. It took nc about 45'minutes to read, and Pm

'afraid that 5pper ntnute ,is nothin~ short of day1icht ro~bery. '
I t~ink that the nost positive effect this book can have is in the forn

of gUiclelil1es to budding authors. J!'or exa"1p1c, do not copy Isaac J',.sinov,
and ahmys read the sue.ll print in your contract. And I lIas ~used at t.he
\"lay that the hero of part 2 looks exactly lH:e Paul j J mtr.1CU1. 'I'hare' s a caneo
appearance by Trovor HO\,..ard at the cnd, too. ObViously, ar'tist Garcia l-1aS
i.~dulging in the ,tL"c-honoured game of castinG 'the novie - but the only
castine that Di.roct Descent requires' is off the ,end of a lone pier, "ri th a.
brick tied to it.

Frederik Pohl (ed.) -- E"7mL!'. i:!Tlm;mS FoURT~I1~r (nantaT!1, 22Opp, '12.95)
Reviewed by Pascal Thomas

Why hnve these (nore or less) annual Nebula \!inners volumes? They do 'of
course bring noney into the SFi1A coffers, dues which the union does not have
to ask fron its neLlbers. :nut since you're unlikely to buy this book as a. .
fund-raiser, YOU'll vant to lenow uhat's in it for you.

Firsty1, a bunch of stories which, \d th the exception of C.J.
Cherryh's "Caasandra", fif;1.U'e pror.inen'cly in collections of their respective
authors' works -- which yOU'd do well to get if :rou're interected in their
writings. (f.nd I'm not talking about the e~::cerpt fron Dreansnake -- \-rs need
excerpts fron novels li1:e \'1e need torn-off bits' of PlaybOY centre'folds.)

Ed BJr.yra.nt; and Charles Grv..nt both offer us visions of future entertair..
ment "lhich do, not stray very far fron '''hat \-le know today - SF versions of,
respectively, Janis Joplin and the classical stnge thea.tre. Lil;:e lIa.l'ter N.
Nil1er in nThe Darfste1lerll , more than 20 'years ago,Grant 1anents the de
mise of live e.ctors (and does not convince foIe nuch; better to celebrate the
strugc1e of a rovineti1ectre cOffipany tha~ that of a 19th century' circus, a
l!: J,on.3Year, l:ut still... ). Bryant has done better in other stories," and~
the Janis Joplin nythos has also been put to be-tter use inIIichae1
Swannwick's "!the Feast Of st Janis" -- which also presents .a picture of 'a
decaying USA close to that portrayed in Gene' Holfe's IfSeven p~erican

Niehts".
polll's positioning of tha.t last piece at the end of the book, alonG'

with Cherryh' s "Cassandrall (a story < 'Thieh suggeo ts she should dra.s ticn.l1y
reduce the 1eneth of her sagas for quality· ~l sa.1{e) , shousl1here the editor's
preferences lie -- and have me thinkint that'a, I1uch better anthology series
would be the Nebula Losers. For one thing, it would reduce the overlap with
the Best Of The Yeex vol~es. J,nytmy, the luckless \'101fe novella is probab
ly, the best thing in the book -- as usual, Wolfe plays with modes of story
telling (tipping his hat here to Montesquieu's LesLettres Persanes), and
ttsubt1e ll is, the word that best describes, his writinz.'

He cl1 1010\-1 that \-Jo1fe lost, that year to John Varley's :IThe Persistence
Of Vision", and if Jos~h Hieholas'were writing', this nOli \"ould be the time
for the sla.ughter of Var1ey to the sodsofneaningful Prose. J3ut, re-read
ing the story four years later, 'lostill see no reason to cond~1l1 it. It has
a questionable netaphysical endin~" lmt after hundreds or,,,~iters have



strivep to depict societies of superhumuns Varley manaGes to describe a
truly different cululre by assuminc a handicaE -- and shows perception for
their pliChtwhile resisting the lure of the Old Hippie syndrome.

But the question here is of the usefulness of the collection. The fact
is that all these stories could be found in the Best Of The Year volumes a
fet'l years ago, and publicising theemnrd has already been done ('n.nd over..
done) by the -publishers. So ,,,etre left \orith a h:cildful of artcllc:1es, not all
of which mclce thoir first ~ppearance here. LeavinG aside Pohl's dispensib1e
introduction, we get Asinov descending to Moskowitzian levels in his romin
iscences of 1938, sprar,uede Camp taking easy p6tshots et astrol06~' U}~s

and gurus, and Spinre.d promising SF \-lri ters that theX ce..n be the ne,·, f,"UrUS.

I don't really see Spinr,,,d stepping into L. Ron Hubbard's shoes, but then
the last '-lords of his piece (Ita sense of humour") probably reveal a lot
about the whole' thing.

So there it is: fairly good stories packaged into -n useless volume.

Jack Vance -- Tfm BOOK OF nREJil''IS (Coronet, 24Qpp" £1.,25)
.Reviewed by J irn England

At his best, Jack Vance vrrites space opera at. almost its best. Hets been
writing for a long time and, unlike mony other writ,ers, has improved over
that period. lie specialises ina liGht-hearted or humourlessappronch to
whq'l; might be called "xenoloE,"Y"'; meanin[)' the study of extraterrestrial
societies and their customs. It is such a relief to come to his writing,
after that of so mmlY inferior writers, that it is tempting to say only:
here is a cre£tsman who cnn be relied u~on to provide entertaining, we11
written space opera, free of grammatical errors pnd bTUesome violence.

Tho Book Of Dreams is good, wholesome, escapist, enteratinnent. It is
the fifth and final noyoel in the uDeIDOn Princes" series (follot-ring The Face.
revielled by Simon Ounsley in Vector 103). It beGins with great verve and I
found it hard to put down until about haJ.f,'18.\Y through, ,",hem the evil· fifth
prince has managed to slip through Zirth Gersen'B fingers, (thus having to be
trapped all over again), and in consequence flaB'S alittle. But it livens
up again towards the end, nnd climaxes excitingly, ,'1ithout gore. And, hav
ing chased the five princes ("'ho kil;J.ed his parents) throuch five volumes

; and aeen them off, the hero may (as Vance hints) come to see the futility of
a life dedicated to revenge -- he is a Iilillion2.ire, after all, Ol-ming thIr.-ee
spaceships and being attractive to beautiful women, ~~d should be able to
find better ,",ays of spending his time.

'11he trouble '\'1i th space opera, even ''1hen it is uell-wri tten and avoids
the sex-e.nd-violence option, is that it is not "serious ll and does not take
its xenology seriously. The ima0inp~ societies Vance describes are not
radically different from those of present-day I~erica, particularly of the
"anythine goes ll San Francisco l;a.y fl.rea ,..,here he lives (and ,,,here I lived for
a yee~). Thore is the s~me rootlessness and cosmopolitanism (apart from
humourously described rustic back",aters), the same eo'1; of cre.nlc reliaiono,'
the same materialism, onobber,y and status-consciousness, a tendency for
people t~be manipulative of other people, traffic in exotic foreign pro
duce, crime, bribery, and corruption. The city of pontefract, "notable
mainly for i t~1 incessant mist", \'d th i to many-colourett houoeo, croolccd
Gtreets, cnd restaurants beside :Dottlealaos Ba.y, is San Prancisco. Every
plenet Geroen visits is, in some w~y, reminiscent of America, with its com
panioo and corporations, banks and' hot(;ls, skyscra:?crs a."'lCl ne'i'spE',pers, "law
enforcemunt e.gencies tt end something like the r:Iafia - \;)ven schools with
graduating classes and sophomorcs taui~ht by professors. IIou else could
societies be orgnniscdi Vance seems to be asking.

But he has no rocc to hTindJ he just wants to enjoy himself and entor
tain others ,·dth his \-lritinge He likes. to invent amusing names for people,
places and thinus (SUCh as. the vi11ain1 s pseudonyms: FredPramp, Kyril
Kyster, Silas Spnrkhammer, ViI ton Freebua), to desc~ibe the colours ~nd
smells of places, how people dress and how their rooms arc furnished. His
most enusing scenes often involve stran0e ways of spc~~ingJ this,'for in
stance: "Bahl ToniGht \'re thro,.., a blanJ::et over theoloc'Y, as ''le might cover a
c~ntanlcerous parrot. Let us rejoice!" (p.159"

l1y 5Clt1C1mcnts exactly. Long m~ such liiSht-hoarted stu.ff continue.



Eicheel Shnara - SOLDI!iTILpOY (Timescallc.I 252PP ' 12.501. ,
" " ,, , ',' , , Renewed by Cbris mtilq

,I, would have:lmqwn nothine about Nichaol S~ara had not Algis Budrys review
ed ,this st~ry collec~ion in ,the May'1982 F & SF. Shaara is not mentioned in

,the ,n!cholla Encyclopaedia, 'but J3udrys accords him a eood deal of- re,spe:ct:
"Fe\." now remember", Shaar8_, except as footnote, in the field lrhere once 'tie '
c~~anqed significant attention over a lon~ish term from the top publicat
ion~of their day.~t ~asfelt then,by people with docur.ented good judge~

ment, that readers \'1ould; consider this ,high-quality\10rku •

,So -- a man of~ent unjustly neglected? A man of some talents, yes,'
but the ,necleot is understandable and ,one \.,onders what prompted the author
and publisher (unlesD it be rumours of a forthcomine novel) to release this
antholo€~ now -- the stories, for the Most part, tiTe~ appeared in the early
fifties -- because many of them have a terribly dated feol. Certainly,
Sh~"'.XE'·s rang-eis imprenoive, this vo~ume encompaElsing stories o.ftimE) P~f\'""

dox, robot intelligence,' dil3coveririg-ncw-phinet-and-3et'~ing-nasty-surprise,
political comment" manls, evolutiol1,and more bes:idcs, 1'ut, comp~tently

dra.fted ao they are, they hold few surprises -- the trouble :being that these,
are stories that are.meant to ,hold surprises. T~(e his !,irst publiphed '
story, "All The Hay :Dl'I,Ck'" (1951). It is a good example of it'sk:$.nd,\.,hich
isClarkeian man stri:,rincr for. thea-~ars/(':.estinedfor Breatc~ tllingS mode.
Welre told that man's ancestor~ reached and ~onquered the stars long aBO and
that their a3gressiC?rt forced l?ther races to band tOl~ethor in an ,attempt to
e%termin~te them, bu'~ aftCJ; 'a meJ;'e 30,000 yaars man is back a.cain and this
t'ime-'he 'really means busine'ss. This fiele. has been bled ,thoroughly, and
while awell-constrt~ted story is tineleds there ~xe'other and b~tter
examples' fr'om the forties and 'fifties that \fill "represent it to poster!ty.

As I s~id, a goodsto~should never die, but I thinl~th~re is another
reaElon for Shaara'snoglect: his outlook on life as t>iven in thesestoriea
is' unlike);y to find 'sYr.loathY\-1ith today's rea.{ter. " In Hening'.Tay's ph.rase.
there is a lot of ""Torkinc,' the ~at .off 'the sou!'! -- and this rc~crence ~o,'
IIerninguay' is not a careless one, for Shaa.r::-, is of '''the' school ,'rhichbeliev.es
that'straiB'htfor\-Tarcl. writinZ eq~als claM th1nl:ine. ' Tlwrc:ts even a.boxulg
story to'po1p1;you'in: the ,right direction. The best adjective that lcan
firid to describe Shaara's philosophy is the tired. one of. "rno.cho",and while
he never actually says that a man's cotta do what a m~~'s gctta do, he cQmes
close~ "Sooner, or later a. man must do a thine ,,,hrch j'4-!3tifies his life, or
the life is not \'1ortp living". An extre.ct, from liThe 'D,ookn c:ives'a' &ood
measure of the'mentality of the Shaara hero; , . " ,

, . "He's been farther and seen more than any m~YOU will aver meet. I
want no cracks andn9pity fOr ~hat man. ncc~use, lis~en, boy,; s90ner-'
or later the saJIle thing \-Till happen to you. Uhy? TIecause it· 13 too bi&'
••• it.s all just too cla.mn big. Spe.ce ia neyer sO; bib tnat it c~tt 0'et
bieger. If you fly long on~ugh, it will finally ce~ toobi~ to make anY
sense, and you'll startthinl::inc. You'll s,tart thln:'~inG' tha.t it doesn't
make sense. It ' , .

Straicht up. These are stronc, silent men, and ~10u[;hts donttcome easiTy
t-o· them. Aild' are to be, lingered over' when ,tlley dOl "The ship ,.jas;3'ood' to
feel arolL'1d him,' dark and throbbin~ lik~ a. livinG ,,,iomb.Just like a WOi'1b, he
thought, It.s a lot li!;:e a womb." lnarticulacy is the hallmark of the
Shac"-Xa hero, C"nd I don·t believe that tIlis ,sort. of chare.ctcr is credible any
10nger~ ,

Soldier Doy uill interest SP h~storia.ris and those who l11'::e thoir s,to~
ies atraightfor\inrdly crafted i,n, unflo\-fery,' if fretucntly bp~cl., lang~

\'11 th the 'bonus of a ~~ood, clear poin,t at the' cnd,' hu'~ eJ, though ,I dOtJ,t t look
for a happy endinG a.nd ~~llM.ra is,n't prone to' provide ori9~ the linGerinG
aftertaste of this book is 0. otra.'1gely 'bitterone.Nen.\'1;i:tl rail ~ainst a
universe they don' t Understanda.nd which they 'J;hdrefofe intorpre't asc:ruel
and capricious, seeinG thoir only courseaut(). take l1fa'a pUnches qtl. the,.
jaw; adlliZ:in~'tl'lOir'resol:wtion,one4ep:io:roa 'their ~N1Sclr tocom:prehend.-

Fredric 3rO\ffl - HOHEYNOON nq HELL (nantDlll, '121pp, $2,22) ,
; . 'Revlew,edby Joseph Hichola,s

The trouble \'Ii th Fredric jjrown' s short stlbries 'is tha,t they sho~t their ~e:



even if the copyricht information had been left- out, the batch collected
here ,,,ould be of ec:.sily identifiable f()r~cies and fif-cies vintaee. ~,~his is
~ue as much to their jol~ey, confident style and the social attitudes reveal
ed thereby as to their themes: spaceships and aliens predoninnte, usually 'in
stories whose endings ~~e intended as surprises but whose plots are so lack
inG in substance that they can be seen cominG several parCou"Taphs mm,y. The
stories also lack substance in terms of their lenGth; rJ.nny are vit~ettes of
only a. page or so, forgotten the mOlaent they're read. 'Of the longer star-.
ies, only "Arena,l rCHo..ins in my mer-lOry, but More l)eco..use of the distasteful
ness of its xenophobia. than nnythincr else; the rest have nothing to commend
theM a.ither \-Tay (except perhaps the tedi-ous male chauvinism of the title
story, which is othertTise do~mriGht silly). !~l in all, this one is for
comp1etists only.

Jack Chalker - )~~IV~'S AT THE HEL!, 03' SOULS (Penguin, 3251?]2. ,~1.95)
Revieued by Sue Thomason

Okay folks: here to whet your appetite is 8. really neat 111ce of denthless
prose. You'll love this:

"Ne,., Pompeii was a larr;e asteroid, a little over four thousand kilo
metres at its e~uator. «Radius? Circumference? Diw1eter?)) It was one
of those fm'T small bits that inhabit all solat systems that deserved to
be called a planetoid; it was fairly roun, rounder than most planets
«and that's pretty round, I can tell you -- I'm assuming that he ,
means ~Isphericallf, incidentally, as my O!,,ID says that "round" is usually
used to meE'.Jl "circular", i.e., t\,10-dimensionnl)), and its core wo.S rnri.de
up of pexticu1nrly dense material, giving it a zravity of .7G when
balanced against its ron~le centrifugal force. The effect took a little
gettinG used to «no, no, I'm used to GTavity)), and people tended to
do things faster an<.l feel tremendous ((just like this was lIrittcn?)).1l

There are 1;\-10 ''lays of \'rriting youroelf out of the problem of <1escriQin[~ e.n.
alien environment -- one is to simply detail ~rllat can be se2n, heard and
fel t with no explanations, c:.s!dn:; the ref'...<1er to take it 011 trust that the
p1a.ce is like that, and the other is to explain in precise, scientific de
tail why somethinG is as it is, thus creatin.::: an air of authenticit"-J Md
drawing attention D.l'lay from all the details thnt aren.t exp1aineu. This
book seems to attempt both, cnd nchieves neither.

The story opens with the testinG of a computer called Obie who cen in
terfere with the structure of reality. Two scientists built it: one is an
Evil Scientist and the other is a Nisbuiu.ed Dupe (ldtb acloleso~nt da.ughter).
This cooputer cc..n c.pparent1y turn r..n~thinG into anythinti else. Gre:-.t, you
say, let's turn RonaId Reaaen into ice cre~n, let.s turn the Moon into ~Teen

cheese, let· s have some fun. So they turn a girl into a centc.ur and bacl{
,again, the Evil Scientist progTflJilS the nisLuidecl Dupe's ado1oscent dnu{;i1ter
to fancy him ("code it 'love-slave mode' for future reference rold store ~
nux one ll ), and eventually they put horses' tnils on a lot of diplomats. At
this point the Harkovinns intervene.

The Narkovicns are a vcmished master rn.ce \-Iho :mew the Secret of the
Universe, i.e., ho"! to fiddle \-rith the reality principle. ~'hey built a
giant master computer to run the universe by storing its complete current
reality on equation forn. This computer lives 10 its Olm spL'vce-tine conti.rn
uum and is in fact the r.:ysterious Well 'Jor1d. The ~!ell Uorld computer de
cideu that Obie has been a bad boy nnd f1ddled too ~uch with reality, so the
planetoid rew Pompeii (you renenber the planetoicl? but ho,., could you forG'et
it), bearin~ the Entire Cast, is extracted from re~lity-as-we-know-itL'nd.
placed into orbit around 'Ghe '.1ell Hor1el.

EOl'l you remember that theoe COMputers Cl\n chanGe n.nythine into tmything
else? Good. :Because the surface of the lIc1l \'forld is made up of hexagons
(the Iiarkovians liked hexac->,ons), each containln{; a life-form made by the
"fell Uorlcl computer. As the cover bl1.1rb says, "countless pillarre eco10Giea,
locked in a desperate strum;le for control of· the universe". I don·t think
I can bear to dny much more about the plot than this, except that (predict
ably) nost of the nore important personnel 1f3t put through the computer and
turned into pixies, alectric coatst ninotnurs, etc., etc••

I don't thinl:: I can bear to say any more abOlct this.. Come back, !:!!5



Lt'.Xry Fiven 0...Jerry Pournelle - 01@.OP FI~;~'J/rY (Orbit, 323-:')1:>, ;,:1.95)
Reviewed by D~viti Penn

In thit: novel, business-minded men '::l1(~ \1OrJon frustrr:'.tecl by the burel:".ucrntic
trappini:i:s of nOrrlP.l society lock thenselves u~ in a hUGe one-buildinz city
on the outskirts' of LosimGeles. The city is ~dminiotra.tively independent
of the United Stntes ann its inhabit~~ts pay no taxes to the federal govern
ment, but they have to puY ~ Inr0~ anowlt of money to ~ove in. In return
for this, they rec3ive cdl the benefits of the arcolol~'s hibh-tech luxuries
and the protection of its surveillance cameras, nnd are also free to exer
cise ~ll the money-mx~inG talents at their dispos~l without hindrance. All
the money they n~ce, they mclce by themselves for·thcncelves.

. Livin0 in squnlor outoide thearcol00y are the Los AnGeles poor -
those liVing on \-,elfare -- who are used. es' causes by ar:l1Ji tious po1iticinns
cnd oelf-rol~lteous social canpni(~ers, and other thnnthnt Gaze up in won
derI:lent at the arco10l,Y' s dazzlinl~ heir;·hts.

Hhat the nuthors !':leM tosho\i by this very pointed contre.at is that if
we wish IJestern capitalist society to continue its development ~lonZ-its
present course then it must Give the tclente(1 the meru1S ·~o exercise their
t~.lents to the full, \·,i th v.ll t~e 1nceiltive they require, ",hi1e society's
nfailures'; will be able to live better for the weg1 th :md ne\·, technolOGY
that the successes crecte, thOUGh they cannot expect to re~p the full bene
fit of their betters' industry•. Suoh a system is "evolu.tion in·t'.otion" 
the authors' o\-m nuch-repeated.sl06an -- since the intelleotunlly superior
rise to the top and are·the~e free to enrich nod c~vance the whole of soo
iety. Their development is sooiety's evolution, sinoe their L\dvn.nccs Rre
avail~ble for.everJ~one to-Use if they oan first attain the sucoess necessnry
to Gain acoess to then. .

In other words, the D.uthorswish to point out the 10Gio nnd necessity
of the econoni.c syster.! of laissez-faire as they believe it \lould opnrate if
put whole-hea.rtedly into e:ffec'te Their. rOPIMtio illusions about their utop
in - for ex~.nplo. that so natural a step into the future is it thnt we of
the ordinp..ry \.,or1d. have no rlore ,riGht ,to judge i tthan woulc n llornnn legion
naire -- nre simply elaborations on their basio. ideolo~y. Grotesque orna
I!lcntson a tasteless oake. The same can be s~dd of their im~e of' the ci. ty
1:'.S a sort of baronial c:".s~le, domina.tint; but at the' sane tiT'le benefittin~

the serfs (the linemployed BAd the lo,.,er-pc.id) 'Aho live outside it. The:le
siro.bility of laissez-faire econoI:'!ics o.lsoseems to be closely linked in the
authors '. minds \'1i th the idea ··that it \'Ioulel prod.uce and utilise wonderful
technolq,:';ioal harch,are, bu't thct is herdly a surprise. .

Uhat is wronG lIi th this point or vie\., isess~ntia.1ly its no.:rrow-miridetl
ness. The cuthors oonsiderthat the simple friot of'a~ increased st~ndard of
livina is good for people; i~especti~e of the oircUfJstGnoes in which they
gain thct incrense. If, for eX~Jple, people see before their ve~y eye£ oth
ers livinG in a style far beyond theirs and. as a result come to feel inl:".de
qu<.>.te nbout their aohievci',ents in society, and at the s<:'.ne tir:c 2.re present
ed \od th an image of thcT!1selves nsinferior by the \'lhole ethos of those pos
sessinG i'uch "'enl th, then that is not to be consic1.ere(~ il!:?ortant becn.use the
relatively peor he.ve incre,.sod their real "'eal the If the ir':portanco of the
top sooial stratum is such the.t the lU:h.'Uriousness of their lives is tclcen as
the measure of the "proGTess" of the \'Thole society. inolucUnu those members
of it who reoeive no credit for the ndvwlcc and ~~in nothin0 from it, then
so be it, beqt1uso the w1importcnt con oount thenselves lucky tha.t they tU'e
ptU't of the society th['.t >.3S produced such general \ore £1.1 th c.ncl the privileGed
beih{;S who displc..y nost of it. '

The 1:'.uthors seem to have no oonoeption of olass structure. People are
seen as atOl,1s in n. homOGeneous society, so that ever"Jonc has .'an equal chanoe
of rising to the top. Apparently ~hcy do not believe that suocess is class
linked, that it is achieved by those ~nlo are best able to fulfill the niddle
class role of the nUl~erioally and Verbally intolliccnt, \'Tell-eduoated,
nnnager:lCnt-orientecl indiviclt1.~1 (When the .middle c1c?oIJ not on.l,. set the stan_
dards but also hnsthe best means of ensurins that its ohilurerireach th~m).
The whole image of the l)ook rests on the middle olas:;;" s clrcr'..n of the Buper-



iority and unive~~ ocri t of its mm culture of' nc.chincs, cluan offices and
business aClliJen, and its conception of itself not ns a class but as a ~TOUP

of' people "lho have clinbed a. natural ladder to success bec['.use they have the
ability to do so.

Oath Of' Feel ty is D. romc..nce by t",o "rriters completsly enveloped in this
dre~a. They are so insensitive to its contr~lictions that they write about
the people who do not belon(j to their luxurious ne", ,,,or1d [',G thoutih they
were cattle. 1'0 arb~,ent that points out the social injusticus inherent in
the system appears in the book even for drauatic ef'fect, and none of the
welfare taJ~ers cQi,'p1ain becauso they don't seen to register the hUGe gulf
between thenselves and the rich in the c.rcology next to their slu1'1. Whether
the autbo:r!s' main fa:u.lt is pmJ.1itie:al nai.eM or poUt-lcal e"ni.~iaIa, their
proc1\ro't is 6q-gally appalling. TheY' wiah 'lmiS 'toSMre :a naion of the future
which encompass:es only the cJ.a.es a£peapla who can a£f'ord.· 11;, which d1".n.t.es
the humanity o-r those who a.:re not successful. vithfD the terms af the aaat
JJ8,rr0w of Western mi<tdle class 1deal.s. I't ls a fE'.ntasy of the self-right
eously rich: uninto11igent, reactionary, and arrogant.

'Lisn Goldstein - 'llJ-{E H}:J) TiiAGICIAJ:: (TiI:wscape, 156np, ;2.25)
Reviewed by Ann Co11~er

Is there a .]'euish Fnnt[:',sy aenre? Did I miss the c,rticle on it in Fmmdat
fon?Or is it just that I,isa Go1C:lltein sa,., in this story of t",o magicians
'battling for supremacy in a sr:lal1 East nuropean village an inviting pi~ frr
to ",hich to weave her warnings about the folly of ignorine events in the
real world and seeking refuce in cultural 1;:yths'?

Hot th~ least of her achievenents in ~~h'2 Red lIagici~ is her convincing
description of the traditional, ritual-laden atmosphere of the vil1aee \-,here
all accept without a qualm that maeic works. In the eiehth line of the
book, she casually mentions "the rabbi \'1ho could ",ork niracles lt , and it is
to this that he owes his power over the villagers. Ire is a trcAitiona1ist
and a man who jealously guards his area of influence. Into this well-con.
trolled villa.ee '''a1ks V6r6s, a. yo-'nc, red-haired maeician ,·,hose kno",ledge
belies his yec~s and who makes an eneny of the rabbi by usinc his nagical
skills to lift a curse imposed by the latter. In a sense, the renainder of
the book is the build-up to their final, to-the-death shoot-out. Since all
the paraphernalia of f'la.gical effects is done with confidence and ir-la[';inat
ion, Goldstein ]ures us into a falDe sense of security by 1eadine us to b~

lieve that this .is ...,hat the book is principally about. It is not.
He see the events of the story through the eyes of :Cicsi, a sT:m11 girl

enchanted by V6r6s' s tales of fara,vay places'. ITer enforced growth to adul t
hood is Goldstein's metaphor for the belated acoeptance by these vi1lager$
of the evil reality of nankind's inhu~lanity to man, because what intrudes'
savagely and \"ith disorienting brusqueness into Kicsi's ,",orld is HitIer's
Holooaust, and \'le are thrust fro1'1 the faoiliarity of a fantasy about two
magicians into the nightmare of the cattle trucks takine the Jeus to the
ooncentration camps and the crrir-l business of staying alive there. Initial
1y, I felt Go1dstein ,ms simply using the Ho100aust ~,s a plot device and
that this was extremely sicl~, but later realised that what happened to the
Jews in those days is her c~ntral conCern and that she is a.bsolutely earnes,t
about it. I£csi's parents and nost of her fardly die; she herself is near
to death ,·,hen the AllieD, and in their wake V6r6s, arrive. !Ie has cone to
save her but she prefers the oblivion of death, 2~d he has to produce all
xinds of naeica1 delichts to persuade her to hang on to the thread of life
so that she can be present when he and the rabbi finally confront each other.

V6r6s is a n~sterious ficure, at least to one unacquainted with Jewish
cuI ture. lIe is eventuc.lly named as Gc:rshon, the stranger, the exile, the
naJ1 "dth no hOl:1e. He warns :Cicsi' s f('1J'li1y Md friends of the inl?endine
catastrophe and tells then to leave the village, but they look at everything
they have built there and ~ut off the decision until it is too late. The
rabbi also has intimations of the future, but chooses not to look. The vil
laeers reassure thenselves ,.,i th the fcl'dliar refrain of "_~.fter all, what can
they do to us?" I~icsi ,GTO\"1S to adulthood by learninc; the nnm!Cr' to that
question and the villagers similarly learn that the rabbi's and V6r6s's ~~

ic are less powerful ~han the cruel dete~ination of' Eon.



Nacic--and-tba Holocaua-t are no-t na1iural bedfellous, hot-lever, and there io
somei;iin.es "anunaas:f.naoa about their juxtapooition within this book. J3tlt it.
isclea:r that.. Golde;.'tein spaoks as eDot:iono.lly and as sincerely about the
historically real events as she enjoys describing the- magical ecffe:cts. She

. is so J;iti.eh in s.~mpathy with her characters that dGc:pite the Ilolrror she ends
on a rto~e of conciliation and hope, a rather facile and unwo~ brave~

smd.le;';through~the-tea.rsending. But the book gets throueh a. lot in its 156
pnges,' i tsprice rattling along Hi thout ever seeming rushed, and although' it·
is nO"j:; a pnrticulr-:.rly nemorable "rorl~ it does make one lookforl-ra.rd to her
future' onef;.

Ernest Cr-:.llenbcch ~~ ECOTOPIAEiERGlrG (B~ntro~, 331pp, ~3.50)
. Revieued'hy lindy Snwyer

I'm going to reconm:mda book I foW}d .extremely t-renk •
. . Rea.dit - or do·somethinG wi";;h it, for in many respects Ecotopir-.
Dnerginf, isa .lousybo.ok. It's a preq,ual to ~cotopir.1., "rhich \ms, I felt. n
eenu.~ely intcrestin~~' novel in the Uto-rian' tradition, concerninG the rea.ct
ions of nn American journa.list to the 1 ife-cnhancin:j , ecologically-ba.sed
society on the He,st cor-:.st of the UG.!l., \-Thich had broken mmy froJ:"> the feder
ation ~nd aimed to build a society \mfettered by themateri~lisn and waste
of present~dn.y Americn. Hovrever, vhcrcas ]~c.otopiC\ h:>..d c. strong if ouvious
hook -- the no.rrD.to~ starts off o'!>posed to l:ho..t he secs as stn.rry-eyad
ide~lism and crnnkiness but c~mes to ~ee Ecotopi~ as a pouitive alternC\tive
- Bcotopia. Dnerging:, "'hich seta out ·to explain hOlT cnd why the' country se
ceded nnu dram~tise events leadine up to the b~eakawny, is wecl~ ~d flabby,
tendinG to tcl~e refue;c in Hed Indian myoticism and Californian optimism \'Then
some incisive thought is called for. ..

It lacks tension -- even the main plot, involvinrr the discovery .of 0.

ncm l1O:Y to. tap solar enere;y by a "U,rilliE'.l1t te~nay()l.', Lou G,"~ift. (\'Tho is of
course incredibly bea.utiful nnd sexually liberated), has little going for
it; muc~l is made of.the f.ac-t that the big corpor~.tions areaf;ainst it· and
"'rill stop ro.t nothing, etc., but in truth very little ha;:>pens cnd very little
trouble is. put in Lou's way. The ~olarities pxe just too easy -- even Andy,
Lou's uncle, a former liberal who sells out to <:!. bie; corporction, is 0.. stock
chnrc.cter ,.,ho ,10bly fulfills his function by repcntine rir;ht at the end.
And I really cannot believe in a novel \-Thich is supposod .to dr~~t\tise a re
volution in the near future yet says nothing of note about intcrnrdion:11
politics until the story is nccxly over nn~ .totally avoids any roention of
socialism at all. . ..

. Yet the irony is that i t' ~ 0. very l:orthy ';ook. The issues it dea.ls
,..ith are vital, in this countrY no less than. the USA, yctCallenbo..ch comes
·across. cs' a lcft-uini IIcinlcin. If yo\~'rc "rise you'll Ge~ch out some of
hi~ ideas in their undiluted, uridrcruitised. form .(91ett 7Qur nearest radical
bookshop) nnd read theM cc ~ell ns Ecotopin }~erffina.~:ut don't take the
f~ct that I'm tro..shin~ this book as a work of fiction to rnenn tho..t I'm
tr<:'..shing '-That Cnllenbach is discussinc;;just that I'm J'la.kinb' the ab¥1.oue
point thn.t a 110rk of fiction h~,s to o,pcrate ~s .0.. \-Tor!;: of fiction, ho,,,ever
pious' and lTorthl1hile the opinions that tho rtuthor is t~rin;:~ to put -over.
It's a J.)i ty thr-:.t rio onc m:1.d.e that pointforce:fully enov.ghto Ce..llenbach.

and 111p
THE: STARJfllllCS' Elish

Hevie\'1od by ;(cviri K. Ro.ttan

! h~vc r'.c1..rlircd J~lish's t·/ork ever sinco I rea.d Jnnckr:J~.stcr, <md I hrwe reQ,d
lIi th 'enjoyrlCnt the ffd\l l;ool~s of his. thnt I ho.vo been o.ble to get hold of
since then. SaO.l~~,. despite this, '~d bearinG' in ;niind thv.t I ;;enerc.llY be
lieve that My boo!:' tho.t· s been around for .20 yei7.r~ r:tust h:,-ve sOl')'lc1:;hin3', I
clon' tthin1chiGhly of. these juveniles. They \'lere first Inlbl~shed in, res
pectively, 1961 ~md 19G5~ ~d other .then tllO reputntion ~ttcched to LliGh's
no.ne I CM sec 11ttle rcr-.so.nfo.X' their being reprintc{j.•

nlish introduces·Tl1e r.:;tnrJ)\,rellcrs~ [',bout El 3';'pCJ:son ex;?c(l.i tion· to ffit'l.kc
c trenty \"Iith :".n <'ncient n..."Tld po\'/erful race of "anccls ll , t-dth n 'l)ieeo d1scus
sin~ the nv.turc of life, concludinG tho.tit is neeative Gntropy. Eis inten
tion seems to be to sUGGost th~t life crin be v~ry.very nlion, ruld that is



doubtless wha~ he llItends his angels to be; but despite his constant assur
ances as to their aiienness, they do not reveal themselves as such through
their actions. Perhaps because they never really convince as anything other
the humans in strange shapes, Dlish in forced to constantly repeat that hu~

mans could never understnndwhat they were doing nt such-rold-such a time.
The characters are common to both novels, and are disappointingly ..

stereotyPed. There is "hero" Jack Loftus, his "rash" friend SDJ1dbag, "ro
mantic int~rest" Sylvin HcCrn.ry and the "competent" Dr HO'-Iard. Langer. ~lhe

rationale for Blish's inclusion of ch~xacters young enough for his reader~

ship to identify uith in l:'. mission of such importance lies in his Ilcadet ll

system, where children are force-fed with infonnation and "xe thus capable
of being ayprenticed to people in high positions and given c grent deal of
responsibility at an enrly ege.

In both books, ]';1isi1 uses journeys r'..S an excuse for dic1.ncticism. ~,!e·

are told by DrLanger, a wise-old-man of ~einleinesque propo~1ons, that pop
music 17was vile because it wes aimed t':l.t corru"[)ting youngstars, and then ef
ter that job had been done, the corrupted tnstes were cllowed to govern p~b

lic taste in music as a. \-Ihole ll • Just "lhat you nJ.w~.;{s sus!,ectec1., eh?
rrhe interaction \-11th the anr,els in The star ~.,ellers is given extrcl. im

portance by the revelntion that humanity's actions co\~affect its chances
of entering the Henrt stc:.rs l"ederro.tion, "Thich has exist~d at the centre of
the gnlnxy for a million yenrs ~d which mankind will be ~llowed to enter
only if it passes a 100,000 year test periou. Thus are laid the se(~ds fo+
Nission To The Hec.rt stars, denline' "'ith mankind's attempt to use the bar~

~aining power Given them by their experiences with the anaels to join the
federation nOlle Its cover proclaims that: ;lTheir journey to thecenter of
the galaxy "COUld mean incredible advnncemen-c for the earth -- or cntc.s
trophel;1 rmd for thnt reason, nnd becnuse these t\'10 books have some of the
most sci-fi-ish covors I've soen for n 10,ns time, you should Get yourself a
pIe-in bro\'ffi \'rrnpper to cover it shou.ldyou llont to rend it. But Nission To
The Heart staro does at least hnve the merit of dealing more concretely with
Dlish's sugeestion of life a.s nerrative entropy. He~e it is applied to soci
eties: llhen a society eoes into stasis rather than equilibriulli it is on its
w~ out. He clso m~kes connections between this and the conflict between
high tcchnoloc.Y 'cnd freedom.

Both books hD-vC largely clichesl elements, uhether it is stereotyped
characters, the suC':'estion that man is superior becD-use of his curiosity and
zest (something which for some unstnted reason the other rnces lack), or the
idea. of C'. gnlv.ctic federation "te.tcllinc and judGinG' mnn. I suppose th~,t

Dlish WaS bnn)::inrr 0:.1 hi13 c.udience beinG unf<::.miliar ,'1i th these oon:cepts. The
snme holds for his techni~uc: he is painfully obvious ~1cn he wishes to np~e

a didf'.ctic paint cnd is obviously countinG on his renderEl' inexperience to
let hUll rret a"rny '\-dth it. This is the na.jor problem llith the pnir: he is
~TitinG do\'ffi to his audience. If the reader is of thecor~ect age, howev~r,

then he or she will find a fair decree of tension ~l1d oven exci teJ;1(;mt p but
the books cannot be rea.d with much enjoyment by adults, cnd do not rmll~ high
in the range of Tl ish's l:orks. ' '

And thus does ('nother issue draw to a close. There's just room to mention
here tha.t Chris ?·iorgnn' s and Dnve LC'-nGforc~' s Facts And ]'a.llacies has recent
ly been published in pcperback by corgi at the suprmllely- P'lOdest l'rice of
C1.50, so there's no excuse at 011 for your not rushing out and buying it
(for nore dete.ils, sce my reVie\'1 of the hardback edition in Vector 103).
On hc.nd for next time n.re more reviews. by Jim EnC1Dncl, Sue Thol'l0.son, Chris
J3ciley, Judith Hnnnf'., ~;ri2J1 Smit11 nnd ICevin R<>.ttnn, plus mnteria.l by ifnrtyn
Tcylor, P~ll ~incnid, Dnve Lnngford, M~ry Gentle and NiseI Richardson, with
nore expectod fron nIl ~d sundry••••uhich rominds me to tell you thnt the
inventory no lonGer looks ns e~bcrrcssinGly oVercroyded ns it has for most
of this yecr, so you people uho still oue no stuff be'i:;ter get your acts to
gether or else I'll have to publish some l'lOre of my 01;n1 revie\1s (that's an
UndisGuised ~hrect, you know•••• ). And I disclaim ~ny ~nd nll responsibil
ity for such ndvertisine nnttor as mcy be inserted in this mng~zine, since
it's done entirely without ~y knowledGe cnd without ~ny consult~tion before
hnnd, etc. ete. etc., grump grump grumP.
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